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L. E. Jones, 00. who was promène ret 
test year In hasehsll circles around 
Vejwtjy, has gone Into newspaHwr 
work hi 8L Thomas^

The following members at the oen- 
tuny daas are at Oegoode Halt this 
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Prank Brown. Bob Hume and FYeddle 
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J. A. Mfrller. *01, has ne-tunrved to 
Vatralty with a broad gprin aavd a fat 
puree. J1m has been in Algoma the 
pa/#t summer, and say® the Mgoma 
giiirle are all right.
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Bhhr Hanley, *01, baa been playing 
the national game all summer. Bill 1 y 
wee goalkeeper with then cmack iteem, 
the Toronto®. Billy know® a thing or 
two about goalkeeping.

Prof. Lang, the new professor of 
chemistry in the University of Toron
to, is a Scotchman, at any rate the 
learned genttleman is .from the Uni
versity of Glasgow.

College Topics enters upon its fourth 
year of publication under a new 
management, with the resolve to im
prove upon the endeavors oC the past 
three years, and to make it more than 
ever what it professes to be—a repre
sentative college newspaper, “devoted 
to the interests of the studebt® in the 
universities and college® of Toronto.” 
W are fully aware that Increased 
growth is the natural outcome of in
creased years and we take a legiti
mate pride in submitting our initial 
efforts for the session of 1900. In or
der .to give a fuiller account of bob 
lege news we have inserted four ex
tra columns to the paper and appoint
ed one additional editor in /University 
College. Throughout the fall term 
"College Topics” will be published 
each Tuesday morning rather than 
Thursday as previously, in order to 
give a quicker report of all the Sat
urday games. For the special benefit 
of our advertisers we have reduced 
the subscription price to tw'enty-five 
cents, in order that every student in 
every college of Toronto may be one 
of our readers. We have a modest 
confidence that ‘‘College Topics will 
continue to maintain the high stand
ard it has set before it, and to enlist 
Ihe co-operation and support bf the 
students of Toronto

I A man refused. Whose nose was red, 
The H 2 O solution;

! • Because, indeed, it rusts,” he said. 
1 My Iron ooms-tiUition.”

B. B., bis mark X.

t Atex. Fieher. *01. ‘‘the philosopher," 
le again listening to his footsteps in 
the corridor® and proffering the glad 
(hand to friends anid foes. Alex, doesn’t 
believe In war in times of peace.

Mr. De Lury, lecturer in mathema
tics, was at the Pa*ris Exposition this 
summer, where he met several of the 
world’s famous mathematicians. Mr. 
De Lury reports a very pleasant sum
mer.

Bob Poster, who was with ‘01 in 
Natt. Soien<e. is now in his sei'm-d y»*r 
medicine. Last year Bob was on the 
road for one of the large insurance 
companies, meeting with flattering 
success.

Mr. D. G. Campbell, formerly of 
“naughty one," will join “naughty 
two” in January. Mr. Campbell was 
compelled to drop out through Ill- 
health last year, as was also Mr. D. 
Webb. *01.

The class of 02 are glad to wel
come bark their former class-mate. 
Mr. hMmund Hardy, Mus. Bach., who 
has entered the ('lass of ’<>3. being out 
last year teaching in 'the •'Conserva
tory of Music.

Mr. A. J. Thomson. ‘00 (McMaster), 
spent last year at ^Harvard Univer
sity. He is now at Osgoode. Act. re
ports an ideal camping vacation in 
Algonquin Park, the Ontiurlo Govern
ment reserve.

CORRIDOR ECHOES ‘ Dick” Biggs. 03. was away on a 
survey which penetrated the wilder 
mss around James’ Bay. The narty 
met with many exciting adventures 
They were lest for .two days. Dick 
1 oks like another man

Fred Brader. ’02, spent most of the 
holidays in Clinton.

c. W. prim*, 02. has gun*- into busi
ness in St. < a tira fines.

A. J. Freleigh, 00 (Victoria) has en
tered medicine this year.

The Editor and The Poetaster. 
“What is the mission of my verse? 

I’ll tell you since you ask It;
I It merely servesand nothing less, 
j To fill a papier basket.

Billv Bones, his mark X.

Proctor sells cuff links 2Sc up.

Art. Thomas, 03 < Medicine), was a 
kruight of the grip the j>ast summer.

W. A. Amos, 02, way travelling for 
a Canadian firm in England thie sum
mer.

P. Alexander McD. Carson spent a 
very pleasant summer yachting on the
lakes.

Proctor issues marriage licenses.

Reggie Bel!. '02. spent an enjoyable 
summer camping at Bayfield, I^ake

Mr. < 'havles <’ n s »n. '98, has secured 
an appointment in the chemical !•■- 
part ment.

Praetor repairs watches. 344 Y-mge 
street.

(>n the evening of the 11th the Presi
dent and most of ihe professors dine I 
Loge! her.

Alex. Mac Kenzie. formerly <rf 02. 
has g:\>n up uni ve' sit y work and be
come ; . ;.te secretary to his father.

Mr. J. J. Gibson. 'On, is in the Pro
vincial Parliament Buildings at pri
ent. and will play Rugby again this 
year.

For that distressing complaint, “cold 
in the head, ' get a box of Dr. Car- 
roll's Grip Capsules at H. W. Bur 
ges-s' drug store. 278 Yonge st reed 
(cur. Alice). It will give relief in one 
night. He also carries a large lin 
of shaving brushes, strop®, etc.

Dave Bagshaw, of the medical i**r 
suasion, second year, spent his sum 
mer taking in shevkles in New York 
city. Dave caught on to a style over 
there, and came home wlith a full - 
tledged goat-tee. which l e sud lenly 
erased <m the day of registration.

A little incident was the cause of 
some merriment among the second 
year meds. recently. A freshman
tiled, was nominated to a certain of 
lice in dJie class. The beaided freshie 
air ®e, •'et lined wi-th thanks, and e 
plained that a wife and growing 
family of chl-ldren tn>k up his spare
time.

< >ur old friend George Smedley, of 
the class of forty-nine, who has su 
ably and cheerfully conducted the 
Mandolin. Banjo and Guitar < dub for 
many years, has some new id» as, 
which wMl put things on a first class 
basis. What George doesn't know 
aibout glee club programmer and 
stmnged instruments hasn't »>een yet 
written.

pr fx-tor sells fountain pens from
Up.

A. X Mitchell, 'mm, formerly busi
ness manager of "( ’ollege Topics," has 
se< ute-d a |x>sition on The Star news
paper.

The following ’(Ml graduates and 
others are in Pedagogy at Hamilton 
this year: Misses F. G. Hall. A. W 
Bollard. I. S. Butterworth. A. < 'ole, 
Messrs. E. U Dickenson (Vic.). K 
Shaw K W. Kelley. H. H. Smith. G 
A. Ferguson (Vie.). W. Elmslie, A. W 
Keith. W. A. Thompson. S. L Mil
ler. N. L. Wilson. W. Morrison. P.I 1er. :
I>obson (Vic.), W. G. Anderson (Vic.)

Will. Ingram. U2. took an extended 
tour of the Eastern Stades the past 
summer, visiting .- evenal of the fa
mous American universities.

B. E. Thacker y '99, D. A. Gilchrist ‘02 
I*. It. Whit el y W. A Glass. K H A 
Watson, and the representative of 
( ‘idlege Topics, R H. Johnston

Prootor ^eii<i the “Rugby watch. 
$1.00, guaj untefxj.

The Freshman class in Vni versity 
College numbers 13O', in S.P.S. 104, and 
in Medicine 110. the largest class in 
the history of the medical department.

Tommy Phelan. '02. while practising 
with the iduskin. sprained his ankle 
and was conveyed home. We hope 
that Tommy has. regained1 his feet 
again.

The Medical < ’ounoU took dinner to
gether at the Varsity dining hall on 
the evening of October X Dean Reeve 
and Dr. Peters sat down with the 
boys.

W. c. Bray. ‘02, was assistant secre
tary of the Fraser River fanning Co. 
the past summer. Billy, along with 
Freddie Lucas. "01, who was re-porttng 
on the Vancouver Province, was in

î................................................... $

:i WYCLIFFK COLLEGE I

Once more VVydiffe finds her rooms 
and corridors filled with activity and 
life. There is a strenuousness and 
general tone of earnestness atxiut the 
unde*igraduates this year which nug 
urs well for increased achievements 
during the present term. Old men aie 
back. some, it may be, the sadder, all. 
we trust, t-he wiser, for past experi
ences. The freshmen, too, naturally 
full of enthusiasm, are eager »o ineis- 
ure their literary abilities with what
ever test.» the T’nlversity fmji-o* has 
to put before them. May all unite in 
making this year work out Into actu
ality the poss’MIlties which now seem 
so great.

| Wycllffe welcomes most heanllv the
J institution of the University dinirg-

Correct Manners and Correct Time
ARE GOOD COMPANY

AS yon value 1 lie one you need not be without the other If you ret yonr war In repaired by

Th* wSL»î:,""h <1 J. ROWLEY [> Thlr,yl2;'Jc"r''K*
Note the Address-430 8PADINA A VENU *-(’<>* CxroitD street

hail. While nothing can adequately 
take the place of a Residence, >et 
such en establishment le a move In 
the right direction. Closer contact of 
the students with each other will re
sult In fuller sympathies and increased 
do-operation in their common aims 
and methods. We may be moving 
slowly, but we are progressing surely, 
to that great reelderatum—increased 
college spirit. All means wtilch serve 
to sttain that end should be loyally 
supported by every true lover of his 
alma mater.

A meeting of the Athletic Associa
tion was held on Wednesday last in 
the East Assembly Hall. Mr. R. M. 
MJllman, B.A., was elected secretary, 
to fill the position made vacant by 
the resignation of Mr. C. Masters, ’01. 
College athletics should flourish under 
such energetic and efficient manage
ment.

All who wrote on the supplemental* 
in September were successful.

Greene, *04, is almost invariably late 
for hJs meals. It is really wonderful 
how quickly tihe ladies and gentlemen 
In the freshmen year get to know 
each other!

The graduating class of ’00, better 
known, maybe, as “Century,” have 
showered a galaxy of brilliant stars 
into our midst this year. R. A. Arm
strong. T. H. Cotton, R. M. Mtllman, 
R. B. Patterson, W. Rushbrooke. T. 
W. Savary. and G. H. Wilson are all 
men who distinguished themselves In 
their Arts course. They enter upon 
their new work under (as Livy would 
put It) most ‘‘auspicious auguries."

ST. MICHAEL'S. |

The football prospects for the com
ing season are very bright. Althouga 
little more than half of last year s 
fine team has returned, stall the many 
new men, who have turned out to 
daily practice, give indications of be
coming as fast as those whose places 
they are trying for.

The strong scrimmage of last year 
will be missed, but it is hoped that 
Cuff, of tne Pennsylvania blatte Col
lege; McAuley, and Keough, ax last 
year s spare man, will fill up the 
breach. Captain Stormont, will occu
py the inside wing, and Callou, an
other veteran, will take care of the 
other side. Both men have played 
these positions for the past three 
years, and the college “rooters” will 
be glad to hear of their return.

Rosier, Carey and McGuire are 
known quantities, having played on 
last year’s team, when each made a 
record for himself. Mulligan, from 
Niagara University, plays the Ameri
can game to perfection; with a little 
extra coaching he will prove a valu
able addition to the team. Kelley, 
who has the making of a clever fly
ing wing, has been absent from prac
tice for the past week owing to a 
“bad” leg.

Gibbons, of the Minooka (Pa.) High 
^school, and Sheehan, both new men, 
are fighting desperately for a place on 
the line.

Back of the line the team will be 
nearly as strong as last year. Sheri
dan has not yet returned to college, 
and his place Is being filled by Riley. 
Collins, the star half of ‘98 and ‘99. is 
again on the field. His punting is 
even better than LÙ was, and he rults 
as strong as ever. Dissette’s plac*> 
will be filled by Murphy, who. In prac
tice. has shown himsdf to be the equal 
of the former player. Bruce, who is 
taking a course in chemistry, will un
doubtedly make the team, if he re
turns to practice. Two little men are 
trying for quarter, Cryne and Moylan. 
The former has the preference, being 
heavier, and having the exigence of 
three sa sons. In case of accidents. 
Moylan will be a most valuable sub
stitute. It is to be regretted that Luhy 
will not be able to continue Rugby, as 
he was a promising candidate fur 
quarter; he will try his examinations 
for the University of Pennsylvania in 
the spring, tnd has decided to drop 
all athletic sports until they an- over 
Dixon, of last year's II.. and Dooley 
are trying for full-back. Th.- latter 
played l>e tween the goal-posts last 
year, and viII quite likelv play th.-n 
this season. although h.- may In- 
shifted to half, if occasion n-.uiin-d.

Captain Stormont has oharev of th*- 
everdng practice, and has tried sorrv 
new formations, which the team has 
down to perfection.

On 4he whole, the team will a 
little lighter than last «eason. hut 
what Is lacking in weight will he mad.- 
up in speed.

N< >MINAT1< >NS
H

< rlVen.

J A

F

President —E. R. Paterson 
Phipps.

First vice-president —Miss J. M Ea 
son. Miss ( \ L. Mott.

Second vice-president — \V. T.
<\ L. Wilson.

Secretary—F. I*. Clappison.
Martin.

Treasurer—C. I. Gould.
Musical director—N. R. Grav 

McFarland.
Athletic director—F. A Me Diarm id 

R I). Stratton.
Judgt—W L. Allison. E \v 

kenzie.
Critic— A. R. (’ochrane. J. W

by.
Orator—W. A. Uralck, R M Stew

art.
Praphetess—Miss M. A. Archer. Miss 

J. M IJell. Miss C. I. Tapscott
Poetess - Miss M. Downing. Miss M

M;h

Hed

K Marshall. Miss ( -, i -i’apscott
H Isturtans— Miss M. V Blbhy. Mis-

M. M Mr Mm Iv-n. M L K P
W. A. Amos. W. L. Nlchol . T. N Phe-
Ian,

(’ounrillors F H Honey Well.
W. H. Little J ( Mot ire. A. H
Rolph. (t. K. Smith

( 'cunvlllors (women) - Mis- D
Dredge. Miss A. R. McKinley. Miss F 
H. Itoss, Miss E. Ci. Seldon 

Elections. Wednesday. October 17. at 
2.30 p.m., in West Hall.

OSGOODE NOTES. 
Continued from Pag#' Four.

FAVORITES on PARADE.

AM the favorites in hats were on 
view yesterday at the Garrison par
ade. Those most noticed were Dun
lap s. Heath’s and Dineens’ special 
Derby hard felt hats. The Dlneen 
fVmpany have made a record sale this 
fall and justly deserve the success. 
They aie. as you know, pole (’ana-lian 
ügenits for Henry Heath, of London. 
Eng., and Dunlap, of New York, two 
of th * greatest hatters In the world. 
Besides, they are distributing agents 
for nearly every maniKfadturer of im
portance. Here’s a line of Derbys; 
Dineens’ Isabel. $2; Dineens’ XX. $2.50: 
Dineens’ XXX. $3: Dineens’ XXXX. 
$4: Heath’s. $4.50: Dunlap’s. $5.

The elections are the all-important 
Interest at Oegoode at present. When 
the first meeting was called, thirteen 
men responded and a number of men 
were nominated for office merely to 
save the trouble of burying the soci
ety. Last week, however, brought 
forth some interesting developments. 
Alex. MacGregor went about impres
ing on the boys the fact that an elec
tion would be a good thing for the 
society. Ston-ey Jackson announced 
tlhat he was a candidate for vice-presi
dent, and proceeded to form a ticket. 
Sandy -then got to work and formed 
an opposition ticket. The result Is 
that we are likey to have a hot 
scrap. The nominees for the various 
offices are as follows :

President—D. L. McCarthy, A. C. 
Gattanaeh, J. T. C. Thompson, J. G. 
O’Donoughue.

First vice-president—Alex. MacGreg
or. J. A. Jackson.

Second vice-president—Harold Fish
er, F. W. Hailldny, L. Embree, J. 
Bradford.

Secretary—D. B. White. F. W. Grant,
C. G. Jones.

Treasurer—E. T. Bishop, Walter A. 
Sadler.

Secretary of committees—T. F. Bat
tle, H. H. Tibbitts, J. R. Howett, Mr. 
Wegg.

Third year councillor—T. H. Barton, 
O. M. Bigger.

Second year councillor—M. C. Cam
eron, Dunbar, Seaborn.

First year councillor—Stanley Fra
ser, Wade, R. Waldie, H. Sinclair, 
Lindsey.

The meeting on Saturday night was 
one of the largest and most enthusi
astic ever known. A written constitu
tion for a long time baffled the united 
efforts of the whole meeting to post
pone the elections for one week, on 
account of the holiday. The difficulty 
was at last gotten over in a way that 
may not have been constitutional, but 
was entirely satisfactory.

The next discussion arose on a mo
tion of Mr. O’Donoughue that barris
ters be given a vote for the under
graduate offices as well as for the 
presidency. The motion was opposed 
vigorously by Messrs. Jackson, White 
and Knox, but the question was fin
ally put and carried after ten men had 
paid their fees in order to have a vote.

IV^r. Jennings moved a vote of thanks 
to the retiring president, Mr. Theo. 
Hunt, and all joined in expressing 
their appreciation of his services. 
The president thanked his committee 
for the work they had done, and ex
pressed regret at leaving the office. 
He then called on Mr. Mackinnon, and 
this gentleman, who in his under
graduate days was known as “ Con
stitution Mac,” gave an able address 
on “Things ‘Old’ and New.’ ”

The meeting ended with an im
promptu» debate on the questfon, “Re
solved. that strikes have been béné
ficia 1.” The president called on Mr. 
White to lead the affirmative, and 
Mr. Fisher the negative. The affirma
tive was supported by Messrs. Lea- 
born 0’Don.oughue, McMaster. Grange, 
Dickson and Royland. The negative 
was supported by Messrs. McGaughey, 
Bolton. MacGregor, Lindsey, and Mc- 
Crae * ..............

The tickets of the two parties in 
the coming elections are not definitely 
fixed at the time of going to pres®, but 
will probably be something as follows:
McC arthy-Mac- McCa rt h y - Jack son
Gregor Ticket. Ticket.

President :
D. L. McCarthy. D. L. McCarthy.

First Vice-President :
Alex. MacGregor. J. A. Jackson.

Second Vice-President:
Harold Fisher. S. Embree.

Secretary :
F. W. Grant. D. B. White.

Treasurer :
Walter A. Sadler. E. T. Bishop.

Secretary of Committees:
T F Battle. H. H. Tibbetts.

Third Year Représentât jXe:
T H Barton. O. M. Bigkar.

Second Year Representative: 
Seaborn. M. C. Cameron.

First Year Representative: 
Lindsey. R. Waldie.

Bob Waldie, B.A.. ’99, has thrown in 
his lot with the first year students. 
Bob has been travelling in Europe for 
a y oar. He spent most of his time in 
France and Italy, but saw almost ev
erything worth seeing in western Eu-

The fervor for things military that 
has been created by the South African 
war has reached Osgoode. Bud White 
has joined the Queen’s Own. It is 
said that Bud is waiting anxiously 
for a call for volunteers to go to 
China. He thinks he is as good as a 
Chinaman, anyhow.

J. G. Gibson, B.A. who took such a 
high stand in honor classics in the 
v ar ’99. has dropped into the fii-st 
vt-ar. It is said that Mr. Gibson already 
gives promise of being as successful at 
1 iw as he wa< at (lassies.

The graduates of ’99 at Toronto Uni
versity will he glad to learn that Em
bree has again turned up—and right 
side up. too. He has been discovered 
in the second year here, and is just 
1 he same ns ever.

Walter A. Sadler. It. A., has been 
• •ngaged during the summer months m 
working on a book on joint stock com
panies. Mr. Masten’s name will :n>p**'(r 
<»n the cover, hut it is said that Walter 
hod much to do with its makimr.

H> ward McLean. B.A.. was one of 
the fortunate students who sjient the 
summer abroad. The greater unit »f 
his stay was with relatives ’n th*> land 
of peat hogs, hut he also rode through 
England and parts ofxScotland on his 
wheel. It is said that he is something 
of an authority on the Vish question.

Dick LeRoeur. B.A.. ’99. has taken 
up work again at Osgoode Hall. Dick 
stayed out a year for the sake of the 
practice his native town of Sarnia 
afforded. He says he got good work, 
and is satisfied. But his friends of ’99 
are sorry to have him in another class.

DREW UP ITS SCHEDULE.

Inter-College Association League, Ar
ranges Its Games.

Senior Ferles.
Section "A.”

Oct. 23—Trinity Meds v Toronto
Mods. 4 pm.

‘ *Oct. 25—Victoria v. F.P.S.. 4 o.m.
Oct. 30—Trinity' Meds v. Victoria.

4 ptm.
Nov. 1—S.P.S. v. Toronto Meds, 

4 n.m.
Nov. 8—Victoria v Toronto Meds, 4 

n.m.
Nov. 10-fl P s v. Trinity Meds 2

Section ”B.”
Set. 22—Dental v. McMaster. 2 p.m.
Oct. 22—Varstity v. Osgoode. 4 p.m.
Knox, a bye.
Oct. 26—Knox v. Osgoode, 4 p.m.
Oct. 27—Varsity v. McMaster. 10 

a.m.
Dented, a bye.
Oct. 31—Dental v. Knox, 2 p.m.
Nov. 2—Osgood e v. McMaster. 4 p.m.
Varsity, a bye.
Nov. 5—Dental v. Varsity, 2 p.m.

— 1 L.

Has Ihe most complete assort
ment of Men’s

Boots and Shoes
in the city 
Ask *o see our ** Sovereign 
Brand.”
Prie» s right and satisfaction 
guaranteed at

The Students’Shoe Store
382 Spadina Ave

Wm. H. Acheson,
Merchant Tailor,

281 College Street.

STUDENTS-1 want your trade, 
and to secure it have In stock the 
choicest materials

MY AIM-To Have and to Hold 
—your custom.

Men s Furnishings
' *The very newest goods always in 

stock. Men’» Ties received weekly. 
Wo make a specialty « f F tie English 
Collars and Cuff-, hee our White 
Dress Fhin at $1.00, and 1 ply Eng
lish Collars, 2 for 25c.

ALL ir-TO IIATi: 4.001»*

KINSMAN THI: MENSMAN
374 Yonge Street

Near l.erraril.

Rice Lewis
& Son Limited

Sporting Goods
FOOT BALL, GOLF, 

LAWN TENNIS 
FOILS, MASK-b, SKATES

( «mer Victor a _____-.. iKi.t - Toronto
Amateur Photograhers

—- Firmer Eros.\on:
Have fitton up a frpvcf.nl p ant lor l.nmlllng all 
kind» of amai-Mr work. deveopiiiL', iilntimr. 
'iiuuntiii-, vu-., vis . ein rgvm m» :nadc from 
small to any d< sir» ri size ut s.tidlo.

92 Yonge Street.

KXPIIKSS

429 SPADINA AVE
■luggage

Transf rred. ch< ck- 
« d nmt stored at low

>ingle Hi.tl Duulile Covered Moving Vans.

P. BURNS &C0„ Co,lard Wood
Telephone »||«

Kura FASHION ABLE HAIR VC 1 
Or an HAS\ SHAVE—go iu

Thomson's
Vunge street. Shaving
ui pi»»!*e F.ru Haii. Parlor.

Razor Honing a fcpeclAlty

187

LA STUDENTA
Mvt« si Miry '» >p, viil )

Xn wiiit-i vi_- -r tii»tv will satisfy you :*ft**i trv- 
lli- his blended Stock

I n< r»- ■* no chance lor eoinj «ris ns. I here 
1 as mver In-fort* ueeii suvli .1 c c«r sold for ô

1 UK VAIiMTV CIO A It >TOIiK
'!** « OLLM.E NIKKKT

Nov. 7—McMaster v. Knox. 3 p.m.
( >sgoode. a bye.
Nov. 10—Dental v. < (sguude. 4 p.m.
Nov. 12— Vat sit y v. Knox. 3 p.m.
McMaster, a bye.

Int» rmediate Series.
Section “A.”

Oct. 29 Varsity II. v. M< Master 11., 
2 p.m.
Nu\ . ! I enta I II v. Normal, 4 p.m

S.F’.S., a bye.
Nov 6—McMaster II. v Normal, 4 

P.m.
Nov. 7—S.P.S. II. v. Varsity II., 4 

P.m.
Dental II.. a bye.
Nov. 9—Dental II. v M( Master II 

2.30 p.m.
Nov. 12—Normal v. S.P.S., 11., 4 p.m.
Varsity II.. a bye.
Nov. 16—Dental II. v. S.P.S. II., \ 

p.m.
Nov. 17—Normal v. Varsity II, 10 

a.m.
McMaster, a bye.
Nov. -20—M( Master II v S.P.S. II..

Nov. 21—Varsltv II. r. Ik-ntal II.. 2 
P.m.

Normal, a bye.
Section “B.”

Get. 24—St. Michael’s v. Toronto 
Jun<tlon. 4.15 p.m.

Get. 31—Harbord v. Victoria II., 4 
P.m.

Pharmacy, a bye.
Nov. 5—Toronto Junction v. Phar

macy. 4.15 p.m.
Nov. 6—St. Michael's v. Victoria II., 

2 p.m.
Harbord. a bye.
Nov. 13—St. Michael’s v. Pharmacy, 

4 p.m.
Nov. 13—Harbord v. Toronto Junc

tion. 4.15 p.m.
Victoria II.. a bye.
Nov. 16—St. Michael’s v Harbord. 

4.15 p.m.
Nov. 17—Pharmacy v. Victoria II.. 10 

a.m.
Toronto Junction, a bye.
Nov. 20—Harbord v. Pharmacy. 4 

P.m.
Nov. 21—Victoria II. v. Toronto 

Junction, 4.15 p.m.
St. Michael's a bye.

Couches, Chairs, 
Easy Chairs
and Tables,

for students’ use, in areat 
variety — and you can 
pay for them either 
Weekly or Monthly, 
just as you wish.

murmnLLEi.
160 Queen St. W.

Swiss Laundry
FOR GOOD WORK

PkonPT DELIVERY
Telephone 1 -.'«SO and 1 150.

Ihe Ontario Veterinary College, Limite]
Temperance Street. Toronto. Canada, 

Affiliated With Ihe Iwlvertilly of Toronto.
PathoNB—Govmn r Genera, of t anad • an i 

Lieut.-Governor of < hitnrio. 'I he mod sccevssl ul 
Veterinary Ins ltu ion In AmerTcn. All Exp. r- 
ienced Teacher». Tee. six y-live, dollars per 
8ef*si»m. Session begins Wednesday. October
mill

f*8i»»n. Session begins \\ edm-sday, October 
tli. App.y to Principal. AN DREW SlrlllH. 
K.C.V.8., Toronto, Cunudn.

Spots Knocked Out
" ear I er spot» and other 

8|H» s quick.y sp»jii one’s 
c.oil.I»» . This is the 
1 ace to i ave lire si o;» 
taiu-i. mu mid your coat 
or stilt m; de new-like

R. PARKER & CO.
Dyers and Cleaners Toronto.
Head Office mnl W» rks. 7t*7-791 \ onge St- 
PliOlles : 3-37, .‘WHO. Ï143. 1004, Ô098.

Ulllbt

SeiBibk 
People Crawl

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway

Elue lmponed and p K H L L VHome s ic

Cigars...
Pipes and Smokers' sundries

special Prices to Students 678 YONGE ST

Business Establish1942.

GEO. HARCOURT i SON.
Merchant 

Tailors and 
Robe 

Makers.

COLLEGE GOWNS AND CAPS,
College Colors, He.

67 King St. West, Toronto.

WILLIAMS
PIANOS

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
Sold lor Cash or Easy Payments

143 Yonge Street
1‘binon lo Kent— S*i, OO to $".50 

pel- mon tli.

PAirOMIZE IHE.

Parisian steam Laundry Co.
PHONE 1127 and 8640

Work Done on Short Notice

Fountain Pens
do you u-e one? If so try

PARKER’S
it does not le. k and writes like 
a quil1.

Donald Bain & Co.
Stationer,

25 Jordan Street.

S. R. HANNA
Invitve the Militent* 
lo sv« ids

ao fill * ca:her I .In
tD0,UU cd B'-x Vnf

Hockey
Boots, and a complete ai d carefully seltc en 
stock of Men’s -h« es. ‘ Uppers, Gymnasium 
>ho- s. Rubliers, etc.

•er Prices WHI I*lease Hew.

S. R. «HANNA
426 YONGE ST. Just f 0.1 h of College Si.

____


